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Therefore, the banks should devote more resources to increase FI as it
the central Bank of Jordan (cBJ) joined the aFi in June 2009. since then, financial institutions have worked to enhance Fi in Jordan by following the instructions and regulations issued for banks and other financial service providers. previous studies examined Fi from the side of demand (individuals and smes) but overlooked the supply side (banks, as main drivers, and other financial institutions). this study is testing the effect of Fi on the banks performance. the question of the study is stated as: Does Fi affect the performance of Jordanian banks? a number of Fi indicators were included and tested empirically in this study. G20 identified three main indicators of Fi: (i) access to finance, (ii) usage of financial services, and (iii) quality of products and service delivery (GpFi, 2012) . this study used the following main indicators as predictors: smes credits and deposits, number of atms, number of atm services, and number of credit cards, including the number of new services. the outcomes are gross income and return on assets (roa), which are used as indicators of a bank's performance. the study tested the hypothesis through statistical tests and an empirical method to determine whether or not Fi affects bank performance. We propose the following hypothesis to answer the research question.
h1: there is a significant impact of Fi on banks' performance.
our findings contribute to the literature on bank services and Fi, especially on the supply side. this academic study enhances economic development by covering this important topic and by encouraging further research on the performance of banks and Fi. Jordan, which is the focus of study, suffers from unemployment problems that reached 11.9% in 2014. Jordan is surrounded by several politically and economically unstable countries, such as syria, iraq, and palestine; given this situation, enhancing the financial sector in Jordan will lead to economic development (cGap, 2010) . also, this study aims to fill the gap in literature about Fi in Jordan that gives this research an advantage and facilitate its application in other developing countries.
How FI Affects the Banks' Profit in the Short and Long Term
Banks invest their resources in service development and generate new services to address customer needs and achieve suitable return to enhance their performance. For instance, banks expand their networks through branches, atms, point of sales (pos), and other electronic terminals to increase customer reach, attract deposits, and offer services. capital expenditure will increase as a result of this approach, and profit might decrease as a result of cost increment. most banks cannot achieve earnings from this short-term development, but they aim to enhance them in the long term.
Bank atms and atm services have related costs, such as machines, technology, rent, security, and maintenance costs. these services do not provide direct revenues for banks because basic services are usually offered without fees. Banks can earn from these services by attracting customers and their deposits. this approach enhances their ability to lend money to the demand side. atms also enhance the loyalty of bank customers (monyoncho, 2015) . Frame and White (2012) linked service innovation with the improvement of access to accounts and payment tools such as atms, atm card, debit cards, and prepaid cards. enhancing these tools will improve access to finance and Fi. therefore, banks offer new services to cover customer needs. such enhancements and the generation of new services incur costs for market research, risks, training, advertising, and service delivery. Banks incur costs in the short term. this type of cost has no direct effect on profit until the customers use new services. By contrast, banks can profit from new services in the long term. the new services of a bank may not be utilized by customers because they do not find them useful; hence, creating a new service is also a challenge for banks and the financial system as documented by William and ramana (2015) and Beck et al. (2015) . credit cards are used by a holder to buy goods and services locally and internationally. Banks issue credit cards as a credit line and require customers to guarantee that the credit line and interest will be covered. Banks addressed the issue of increased technological risks and possibility of fraud but reduced credit and liquidity risks (monyoncho, 2015) . therefore, banks earned increased profit from credit cards, but they also suffered from additional risks (sinkey and nash, 1993) . smes in developing countries suffer from low credit rate. credit rate in the middle east, north africa, afghanistan, and pakistan, (menap) is less than 10% of the total credits. one of the reasons for this low percentage is collateral issues and risks. reforming the infrastructure and innovating services that can address the needs of smes will enable banks to lend more to smes with low risk, thereby earning increased profit in the long term (Ben naceur, 2014) . thus, banks can attract smes deposits and improve liquidity by reinforcing laws and the lending environment.
this chapter is organized as follows. the next section conducts a review of previous literature on bank performance and bank services. the third section provides the data and methodology used in the study. section four discusses the results. section five presents the conclusions and recommendations.
LITERATuRE REVIEW
several studies from the past discussed and examined how banks can earn more profit if credits, branches, atms, credit cards, and innovation services are improved. Fi is a recent and novel topic in financial literature, especially from the supply side. studies also found that access to finance and use of financing resources could change the lives of disadvantaged people and could improve smes performance, thereby giving banks a chance to innovate services and gain more profits.
humphrey (1994) used cross-sectional data from 161 banks from 1991 to 1992 to study the effect of increased use of atms on a bank's performance. the study concluded that atms offer easy and convenient services to customers, but the cost for this service is slightly higher. increasing the number of atms reduced the cost of each depositor transaction. however, when depositors increased the number of transactions, the amount of total costs were relatively equal to or slightly higher than previous costs. the additional bank provision offered by atms raised revenues and bank profits, but such an increase is weak and consistently insignificant. Frame and White (2004) reviewed articles that discussed and tested financial innovation; they also addressed the definition of financial innovation and its economic importance. the main purpose of this study is to review the literature on financial innovation and discuss its rarity in empirical studies. one difficulty encountered in empirical tests is how to reach data sources. this study highlighted the major role of the financial sector in economic development and the scarcity of empirical research on financial literature. allen and rai (1996) used bank data from 15 countries from 1988 to 1992 to examine the operational efficiency of banks. the study used labor, capital, and borrowed fund as input and traditional banking assets and investment assets as output to measure functions. they found negative profits for all banks when total loans are divided by total assets; this finding indicates that banks with high number of loans operate efficiently. however, the result was only significant for small banks when deposits were divided by total assets. snellman (2006) studied data collected from 20 countries from 1988 to 2003 and 1990 to 2002 . the study examined the effects of the market structure of the atm network on the number of atms and cash usage. they found that competition in the market structure of the atm increased the number of atms. they also found a negative effect of atms on cash holding. scholnick et al. (2008) examined the literature on credit cards, debit cards, and atms. they examined whether debit cards and atms can substitute each other in customer transaction and whether additional fees on atm services can affect the use of debit cards. they concluded that scarcity of data on credit cards, debit cards, and atms is the reason for the minimal and insignificant research on the topic, which continues to require additional research. the study concluded that debit card and atm transactions are substitutes for each other, and atm surcharges have significant effects on the volume of debit cards. Brevoort et al. (2010) surveyed the finances of small business in three years, namely, 1993, 1998, and 2003 ; their study considered these years to measure the entire decade to test whether the distance between small businesses and lender institutions changed. they found that distance initially increased for the first half of the decade and stopped in the second half. Firms with experienced ownership and high-quality credit achieve increased profit within this distance. their study covered the demand side of financial services.
alfonse and Florence (2012) used the descriptive approach to examine the effect of credit cards on the performance of kenyan banks. the sample included 120 credit card holders from six banks, and they found that use of credit cards improved bank revenues. Jegede (2014) used primary data collected from nigerian banks to examine whether atms have a positive effect on the banking sector. By analyzing the responses of employee respondents to 100 questionnaires, the study found that atms effectively influenced nigerian banks and enhanced bank growth. muiruri and ngari (2014) used credit cards, internet banking, mobile banking, and agent banking as the innovation factors of a bank and net profit margin and gross profit as performance indicators. the study covered 16 banks from 2008 to 2012. primary and secondary data were used to test the relationship between bank performance and bank innovation. the study found that all financial innovation indicators have a significant effect on bank profit. akhisar et al. (2015) examined the effect of electronic banking services as innovation tools on bank performance in 23 countries from 2005 to 2013. the performance measurements used in their study were roa and roe. By using dynamic panel data models, the study found that cards (credit, debit, and other cards) and atms/branches have positive effects on bank performance, whereas pos and internet banking have negative effects. sansone and Formisano (2016) used the "Banca popolare del cassinate" as a case study to examine the relationship between marketing innovation and performance in the banking sector. the performance indicators used include change in net income, change in net banking income, change in operating income, and change of the ordinary income. the innovation variables contain several indicators, such as total number of services offered to customers and number of online services. they found that marketing innovation can enable banks to overcome economic obstacles, enhance performance indicators, and benefit from economic development. Burgress and pande (2005) examined whether banking expansion in unbanked, poor, rural provinces in india can alleviate poverty through government instruction for commercial banks. the study used bank branches, rural credit, saving share, and poverty to determine the effect of bank expansion on poverty. the study concluded that government procedures and instructions for banks to branch out in unbanked rural areas contributed to poverty alleviation. the study also showed that poverty reduction led to increased credit and deposits.
Fi aims to include the poor and smes in the financial system through lending and deposits. identifying the link between supply and demand is important to achieving Fi and bank profit. Beck and Demirguc-kunt (2006) claimed that the main obstacle for smes' development is the access to financial sources. the study concluded that literature should focus on the policies and financial instruments needed to enhance the access of smes to finance. Ben naceur (2014) addressed and discussed the factors and obstacles of low access to finance for smes in menap, caucasus, and central asian countries. the study concluded that smes loans in these regions were less than 10% of the total loans in the entire financial market. this percentage is the lowest global percentage. the obstacles to increase loans in these regions is the lack of policies that encourage banks to lend to smes and the fact that banks require risk allowance and enforce strict collateral requirements. Wang and shihadeh (2015) highlighted Fi policies, status, and challenges in palestine. they compared the Fi indicators (access, usage) in palestine with that in other countries in the middle east (Jordan and lebanon). they also addressed the laws and instructions launched by the palestine monetary authority to motivate banks to enhance Fi through additional services, branches, and loans. the study concluded that these countries expended considerable effort in improving Fi, but access to financial sources and borrowing remain at the lowest level, especially in palestine. ifeakachukwu and olasunkanmi (2013) used neoclassical production functions to determine the effect of smes loans on productivity in nigeria from 1992 to 2010. the study concluded that bank loan to smes had a significant effect on the manufacturing process both in the long and short terms. the study recommended to the government to increase efforts in ensuring that loans are given to ultimate users. moderate collaterals and interest rates should be applied in bank loans to smes to promote such services to the smes sector.
the above studies covered several topics related to variables, such as atms, credit cards, financial innovation, smes credits, and the effect of bank services on smes and rural areas. these studies examined the effect of bank services and innovation on bank performance, smes performance, and poverty in rural areas. in the present study, Fi and bank service innovations are linked with bank performance as supply side. several studies covered the demand side, but only few explored the topic from the supply side. the present study attempts to bridge this gap.
dATA ANd METHodoLoGY

Data
Data for this study were collected manually from annual reports of listed Jordanian banks available through the cBJ, Jordan securities commission (Jsc), and association of Banks in Jordan (aBJ). the study population included all 16 national Jordanian banks. the sample for this study includes 13 commercial banks. We excluded three islamic banks because they have different income and investment sources. the study covered the period from 2009 to 2014, which is the period after Jordan joined the aFi. panel data of 78 observations were used. Given that all banks published their annual reports in the Jordanian Dinar currency, converting the currency is not applicable in our data. the main obstacles of this study were the difficulty of data collection and finding suitable data for analysis. Frame and White (2004) claimed that one of the reasons for the scarcity of research on financial innovation is the lack of data. Data were collected manually because of the lack of a database that can provide the data we needed.
Methodology
this study used an empirical method based on the financial data obtained from the annual reports of Jordanian banks. this study examined the effect of Fi on bank performance as measured by gross income and roa. the new services variable, which is used as indicator for innovation, was considered as part of Fi. as a new service, bank can reduce costs and risks and add value to services to cover the needs of customers (Frame and White, 2012) . We hypothesize the significant effect of Fi on bank performance, which is based on the following findings of previous studies: (i) banks offer their services to attract customers and earn profit; (ii) banks should focus on smes credits and deposits to enhance performance and increase profit; and (iii) several studies examined the variables considered in our study but they were considered separately. previous studies found a significant effect for the variables considered in our study on banks' performance. the present study explored the effect of a group of Fi variables on banks' performance.
the G20 summit held in los cabos in 2012 determined the following Fi indicators: (1) access to financial services (number of branches, atms, and accounts); (2) usage of financial services (deposits, loans, and saving of adults and smes); and (3) quality of products and service delivery (financial knowledge, collateral, and accounts cost). every category has several factors, which are used to measure Fi levels for individuals and smes as a demand side. the present study employed a new method by considering Fi from the supply side. this approach involved two indicators, namely, access and usage of financial services indicators. the third indicator, namely, quality of products and services delivery, was excluded because it is difficult to measure using available data.
the study used gross income and roa as outcomes to measure the performance of banks. We used as predictors the following factors of Fi indicators: credits for smes (usage), deposits for smes (usage), number of atms (access), number of atm services (access), number of credit cards (usage), and new service as a variable for bank innovation in every year. the study used these variables and adopted the following models to measure the effect of predictors' variables on the outcomes: 
where i refers to the bank and t to the year, β 0 : constant intercept; Gincome: gross income; ROA: return on assets; ATMs: number of atms; ATM services: number of atm services; Creditcards: number of credit cards issued every year in the study period; Newservices: number of new services; SMEscredits: amount of loans for smes; SMEsdeposits: amount of deposits from smes; and ὲ i error term.
the variables are numeric and also logarithmic, except for roa. models 1 and 3 present our benchmark gross income and roa regression models. models 2 and 4 present the lagged value of gross income and roa. the lagged value was used as an explanatory variable to examine whether the previous outcome has an effect on the present outcome. ordinary leased square (ols) regression was used to test the effect of the predictors on the outcome. stata software ran the regression to test the research hypothesis.
RESuLTS ANd dISCuSSIoN
this section presents the descriptive statistics, correlation coefficients of all variables, and result of ols regression. table 1 shows the descriptive statistics, including the mean, standard deviation, minimum, and maximum observations for the predictors and outcome variables. table 1 shows that the minimum number of atms is 11 and the maximum is 208. this result shows a significant range when the number of atms of different banks is compared. We can also see that the minimum number of atm services is 5 and the maximum is 21. this result indicates that a number of Jordanian banks offer basic services only on their atms, whereas others maximize their machines services. the minimum number of credit cards issued is only 217, but the maximum reached 2,917,882. this result suggests that some banks used a studied plan to market their cards, but others neglected this issue. some banks do not offer new services (minimum number of the new services offered is zero), whereas the maximum number of new services offered to customers is 14. this finding indicates that some banks did not innovate or offer new services in certain years.
the result of banks data analysis in table 1 indicates that percent of smes credit is extremely low compared with the total credit. the average smes credits is 11%, maximum is 34%, and the minimum is 1%. this result suggests that Jordanian banks are not interested in providing credit to smes. this result resembles the finding of Ben naceur (2014) who found that smes loans in menap is less than 10% of the total loans. Beck and Demirguckunt (2006) cited limited access to financial sources as one of the reasons for the underdevelopment of the smes sector. the average percent of deposits of smes is 12%, minimum deposits comprise 2%, and maximum is equivalent to 44%. these results indicate that smes are not encouraged to save in banks. For instance, banks encourage smes deposits because of their significance to lending and because of the role of government and financial institutions, such as the Jordan Deposit insurance corporation, in implementing rules that protect depositors, encourage savings, and deepen the confidence in the banking system (JoDic website).
We also tested the existence of multicollinearity problem in the study model using the variance inflation factor (viF) test. table a1 in the appendix presents the viF result, wherein the mean viF was 2.21. the multicollinearity problem did not exist in the independent variables in the study model. no robust rule is applied on the process of determining the value of viF that indicates multicollinearity; a number of existing studies suggest that the value should not exceed 10 (Field, 2000; hassan, 2009) . table 2 presents the matrix of correlation coefficients among the variables used in the gross income model. the matrix reflects the correlation of each variable with other variables. the correlation matrix in table 2 shows that all variables have a positive coefficient with gross income, and some of these coefficients, such as atms, atms services, smes credits, and smes deposits, are highly correlated. credit cards and new services have low coefficient, but they remain positive. the correlation matrix initially suggests that the variables have a strong positive relationship with the bank's gross income as a performance indicator. 3 shows that the variables in general have low correlation coefficients when roa is used as a performance indicator. atms, atm services, credit cards, and new services have positive coefficients, whereas smes credits and smes deposits have low and negative coefficients. after ols regression, we tested for the heteroskedasticity problem in our data. the Breusch-pagan test was used for models 1 and 3. the results are given in table a2 in the appendix. it shows that prob> chi2 is 0.4724 and 0.1306 for models 1 and 3, respectively. these values are higher than 5%. ayadil and ellouze (2015) indicated that a significant chi2 (prob> chi2 is less than 5%) indicates heteroskedasticity; this problem was not found in our two basic models. these results show that ols regression is suitable for examining the relationship of our data and variables. table 4 presents the ols estimation results for models 1 and 3 to examine the effect of Fi and bank innovation on bank performance as measured by log gross income and roa. the regression results show that the number of atms have a significant effect on roa and gross income, at the 1% level. atms are low-cost delivery channels for bank services and provides easy to use services to customers; this type of service satisfies the Fi philosophy of encouraging costumers to use electronic methods, thereby decreasing branch visitors (pma, 2014) . the result of our study is consistent with Jegede (2014), who found an effective influence of atms on nigerian banks. By contrast, our study contradicts the findings of humphrey (1994), who found that atms did not lessen total banks costs but merely decreased individual deposit transactions; this study also found that customers gained more benefits from expanded atm networks than banks.
the number of atm services measured the number of services an atm, thus, providing more services will encourage customers to use atms. Banks aim to decrease the number of branch visitors by encouraging clients to use electronic channels, such as pos, atms, card payments, and other methods; decreasing bank costs by lessening paper transactions in the branches reduces Notes: significant at 1%***, 5%**, 10*. variables in logs except the roa.
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total bank costs (scholnick et al., 2008) . the present study found that atm services were significant at 1% level when the coefficient of gross income is used. By contrast, when roa is used as a variable for bank performance, atm services were significant at the 5% level and the coefficient was negative. this finding means that atm services have a negative effect on bank performance when measured by roa. this finding means that roa will decrease by 0.75% when atm services increase by 1%. the number of credit cards is insignificant with a p-value of 0.944 when gross income is used as outcome. this variable is insignificant with roa with a p-value of 0.372. akhisar et al. (2015) found that the number of electronic payment methods, such as credit and debit cards, have a positive effect on bank performance. new bank services, as bank innovation indicator, are positive and significant at the 1% level when gross income is used as an indicator of bank performance. the variable of new bank services is insignificant when roa is used as an indicator, but the coefficient is positive. service innovation indicates that banks constantly innovate and offer new services, thereby addressing the needs of customers, especially individuals and smes which are Fi targets. service innovation benefits banks because new services attract customers as depositor and/or borrower. Frame and White (2004) suggested the need for increased empirical research in the innovation of the financial sector. the present study enhances literature in the financial field. sansone and Formisano (2016) analyzed the marketing innovation of banks and its effect on bank performance; they found that marketing innovation enhanced performance on several indicators. the effect of smes deposits and credits are both positively significant at the 1% level when gross income is used as an indicator. smes credits have a significant effect on roa at 10% with negative coefficient. this finding means that the variable of smes credits has a negative effect on bank performance when measured by roa. this finding means that roa will decrease by 0.12% when smes credits increase by 1%. thus, smes credits enhanced bank profits but not roa. smes deposits were insignificant with roa and the coefficient is positive. our result is consistent with allen and rai (1996) , who found that an increased number of loans can enhance bank profit, which is also applicable to deposits in small banks. Deposits are the main source of bank lending. While the percentage of smes credits extremely low compared with the total credit, out that the importance of smes comes from their contribution to economic growth. smes in Jordan hire around 60% of the country's labor force and contribute to around 50% of the GDp in 2011 (Jordanian Department of statistics, 2011). Furthermore, table 4 shows that the independent variables are statistically significant in predicting gross income as bank performance as shown in model 1. the results presents a significant value of p = 0.0000, which indicates a statistically significant relationship at the 1% level. also, the independent variables are statistically significant in predicting roa as bank performance in model 3. the results presents a significant value of p = 0.0038, which indicates a statistically significant relationship at the 1% level. table 5 presents the result of ols regression after including the lagged gross income and lagged roa as explanatory variables in the study models.
in table 5, the regression result is presented for models 2 and 4, which include lagged gross income and roa as explanatory variables. some of the results for model 2 is consistent with model 1 as shown in table 4. in both the results, credit cards have an insignificant effect on gross income as an indicator of bank performance but the coefficient became positive. the variable of lagged gross income has a significant effect at 1% level with positive coefficient. the Notes: significant at 1%***, 5%**, 10*. variables in logs except the roa. Downloaded by PALESTINE TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY (KHADOORI) At 02:42 27 May 2019 (PT) p-value for atm services and new services became insignificant in model 2. smes credits and deposits remain significant at the 1% level with a positive coefficient. lagged gross income was included in our model as an independent variable, which means that the bank's gross income (at present) as an indicator of bank performance depends on its gross income in past periods.
some of the results for model 4 in table 5 are slightly different from those for model 3 in table 4. the results for model 4 indicate that atms, atm services, credit cards, and smes deposits are significant at 1%, 1%, 5%, and 10 %, respectively, when roa is used as an indicator of bank performance. however, the coefficient for atm services and smes deposits became negative, which means that atm services and smes deposits have negative effects on roa. this finding suggests that when atm services and smes deposits increase by 1%, the expected roa will decrease by 0.34 % and 0.07 %, respectively. new services and smes credits are insignificant with negative coefficients. lagged roa also has a significant effect at the 1% level with a positive coefficient. lagged roa is included in our model as an independent variable to capture the effect of the bank's roa in the previous year on that in the present year.
Additional Analyses and Robustness
We ran random effect and fixed effect regressions to compare the result with that of other estimators. We then ran the hausman test to determine whether we should follow the fixed effect or random effect. table a3 in the appendix presents the result of the hausman test, which indicated that prob.> chi2 is 0.392. this result supports the null hypothesis, which indicates the need to use the random effect estimator (Greene, 2008) . in table 6, we present the random effect estimators for models 1 and 3. the table presents the variables' coefficients, p-value, z-test, standard error, and level of significance. table 6 shows that the random effect produced similar results with regard to atms, smes credits, and deposits presented in table 4 with regard to gross income as an outcome. the intercept in the two estimation results was positively significant. the credit card variable was insignificant for both estimators when gross income was used as outcome. however, the coefficient is negative in the ols results. While the random effect estimator for model 1 as shown in table 6 provided different results regarding atm services which was insignificant, the results for new services are insignificant in this test but significant under ols. the coefficients for our variables were positive in both estimators, except for the credit cards in the result of ols estimation. also, table 6 shows the result of the random effect estimator with regard to roa as an outcome. While in table 4, the results indicate that credit cards, new services, and smes deposits are insignificant with positive coefficient, other variables have a significant effect; however, atm services and smes credits have negative coefficients. the result was entirely different when we ran the random effect estimator for model 3, wherein the variables are insignificant for roa and the coefficients are positive except, for intercept and atm services.
CoNCLuSIoN
this study investigated whether Jordanian banks can earn more profits by enhancing Fi. the study used bank's data from 2009 to 2014. this study used gross income and roa as bank performance indicators and smes deposits and credits, atms, atm services, and new services, and credit cards as predictors. Notes: significant at 1% ***, 5% **, 10% *.
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By conducting regression analysis, we found that Fi helps banks to improve their performance and can earn more profit. therefore, we support the research hypothesis that indicates a significant effect of Fi on bank profit and performance. We also conclude that new services as a variable of bank innovation has a significant effect on performance. some Fi variables had insignificant effects on bank performance when they were considered separately.
the variables for the number of atms and number of atm services have a significant effect on gross income and roa as bank performance variables. increasing the number of atms and atm services as electronic channels to deliver services to areas where banks cannot open a branch or somewhere crowded with customers encourages customers to open accounts in the banks. moreover, the ability to obtain convenient bank services at any time is reflected on the banks' ability to lend, earn more profits, and promote services.
Banks generally gain more profits from credit cards, especially if these cards are used outside the issuing country. in this study, the effect of credit cards was insignificant when gross income and roa are used as performance indicators. We used the number of credit cards issued even when they were unused by customers. this approach might explain the result. Different results can be obtained if the number of active cards were used.
providing new services as an indicator of innovation can attract customers to use bank services for their needs. most bank services require opening an account, which leads to increased deposits and credits and ultimately profits. our result shows that new services have a significant effect on gross income as bank performance, whereas the effect is insignificant when roa is used as a performance indicator.
smes credits levels in Jordan are low compared with the level of smes to GDp and employment levels. the effect of smes credits on bank performance is significant with gross income and roa. this result means that increased credit for smes can enhance bank performance, which will be reflected on smes performance and economic development. smes deposits provide financial sources for banks, thereby improving the liquidity and credit of individuals and smes and influencing bank performance and economics. in our study, smes deposits have a significant effect on gross income as bank performance, whereas the effect is insignificant when roa is used as performance indicator.
We found that Fi indicators (except credit cards) are significant when gross income is used as an indicator of bank performance. new services as an indicator of bank innovation have a significant effect on gross income. Fi indicators, which include number of atms, number of atm services, and smes credits, have significant effects on roa as the performance indicator. smes deposits and credit cards had insignificant effects on roa. thus, new services as an indicator of bank innovation had insignificant effect on roa.
this finding encourages banks to enhance Fi. Banks can gain more profit and improve their performance with enhanced Fi. these efforts will reflect on the economic development and economic stability of countries. these outcomes enhance the efforts of global organizations to alleviate poverty through access to financial services. therefore, we recommend further individual and cross-country research to achieve an improved understanding of Fi and bank performance. Future researchers may use different variables that can provide additional insights into Fi literature. 
